Photo Lab Policy:
The Montana Highway Patrol photo lab provides crash CDs containing photos taken at crash scenes. The charge per CD is a flat fee of $10.00 regardless of how many photos are on each CD.

Please provide the following information:

Crash report number: ______________________________

Date of Crash: ______________________________

County: ______________________________

Driver Name(s): ______________________________

Who do you represent: ______________________________

Please return this form along with the required fee to the above address. Make checks payable to: Montana Highway Patrol.

Print your name, address and phone number below:

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________ Date: ______________________________

COMMENTS: __________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

MHP USE ONLY

No Photos Available □ Photos Available □ Date Photos Sent Out ___________